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Behrend Stomped:
Hopes Still High ,

by Dave Ruef
Sports Writer

which stoppedPaul's hopes of
an undefeated season.
Jazenski had previously won
eight in a row.

The absence of Mike Kerr
and Mike Deeb were ap-
parent but both should be
back in action soon. The duo
were placed on the disabled
list becauseof injuries.

Seven grapplers fell, two
forfeits, and just one win-
ner—the result: Behrend was
trounced by Cuyahoga 42-3 in
Clevleand last Saturday
afternoon. The highly-touted
Cuyahoga squad handed
Behrend their second worst
defeat of the season dropping
their slate to a 2-7-1 mark. Coach Onorato's stalwarts

have just two matches
remaining before the. Com-
monwealth Campus Tourney
February 18-19. The defen-
ding Campus champs will
face Jamestown Community
College for their last home
match of the season this
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. atErie
Hall. Their season finale is
next Wednesday against
Beaver Campus (PSU) at
Beaver.

Julio DiMarco, continuing
his winning ways, was the
lone winner for the Cubs.
Julioupped his season record
to 9-1.

After Julio it was all
downhill for Behrend as the
Strongboys from Cuyahoga
claimed pins over John
Hotchkiss, Tom Tyiman, and
Tom Staszewski; -Behrend's
Bob Newcombe, Larry
Fabrizi. Dale "Carlos"
Watazychyn, and Paul
Jazenski.

Jazenski lost a heart-
breaker 8-6 to Eli Whitten

If you get a chance, catch
the grapplers at their last
home match this Saturday
night.
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Cagers Roar To 1104 Slate:
Face Jamestown CC on Sat.

by Tom Harvey first half barrage by Glenn
SportsReporter McKinney's 18 points and Denny

The Behrend Campus cagers Deiner's 9. The second half was
reached their highest plateau of more of the same as Behrend
the season last week as they cruised to a 56-45 second half
defeated Shenango in corn- bulgefor a final 24 point margin.'
monwealth campus action 105-81 The Cubs scoring was led by
and the Fredonia State Frosh 96- Glenn McKinney's 37 followed by
81 in independent strife. The two Deiner's 17,Kozesky's 13,and Ike
victories gave the rampaging Burnett's 12. Deiner controlled
Cubs a 10-6season slate. the boards for Behrend as be

The charges of Coach lloger gathered 15 stray shots. Lamar
Sweeting journeyed to Sharon on Mclntosh came off the bench and
Wednesday to face Shenango although he scored only 3 points
Valley-PSU and came home with he contributed seven vital assists.
a 105-81 win. The Cubs stormed to
a 49-36 halftime margin. The Fredonia State Frosh braved
Behrend hoopsters were led in the the elements and traveled to

Julio Di Marco Named
Athlete of The Week

_

by Dave Ruef . of 39 points for Behrend this
SportsWriter season.

The little fireball of the Coach Ed Onorato spoke very
Behrend wrestling squad Julio highly of Julio. "DiMarco is one
DiMarco has been chosen as this of the quickest boys I have ever
week's "Athlete of the Week". coached. He is very quickto learn
Julio was the only winner in last and is a real hard worker. I will
week's match against a powerful count on him highly in the up-
Cuyahoga Metro team which coming Commonwealth Campus
demolishedBehrend 42-3. and Region XIX Tourney's.

The freshman flash has
demolished all but one opponent Julio is rated in the top five in

the Regionalsfor his outstandingthis season as he owns a 9-1 dual record. -meet record. His only loss came
at the hands of Cuyahoga West's DiMarco is a product of
Ben Camargo. The highly touted Cathedral Prep where he was
Camargo defeated Julio4-1. State champ his senior year. He

DiMarco has pinned four of his is an Associate Degree-Business
ten opponents and earned a total Major.
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COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT

Behrend on Saturday to face the
Cubs in an independent contest.
Fredonia was rudely greeted by
the hosts as they started fast and
never relented. The Cubs jumped
to a 7-2 leadat the 17:00mark and
blitzed to a comfortable 44-27
bulge at halftime. McKinney and
Burnett sparked the first half
assault with 14 and 12 points
respectively. The second half had
Fredonia on topby two but it was
not nearly enough as the men of
Sweeting had a big fifteen point
victory. Glenn McKinney led the
Cub scoring parade with 3(
markers followed by Deiner's 21
and Burnett's 20. Deiner gathered
21 rebounds to complete an im-
pressive performancefor the 6'3"
leaper.

This week's action has the Cubs
at Erie Hall on Wednesday and
Saturday. On Wednesday the
Cubs host Shenango in a return
duke with Saturday's action
bringing Jamestown Community
College to Behrend in another
independent contest. The Cubs
seemed to have reached their
peak as they have taken four in a
row and seven of the last eight.
Behrend is „playing an exciting.
fast moving brand of basketball
that makes for enjoyable action
for the fans. Wednesday and
Saturday when you are trying to
think of something to do, come
out to Erie Hall and lend your
vocal support to the Cubs drive
for the Commonwealth cham-
pionship.

Baseball
Meeting
All students who are interested

in trying out for baseball this
spring are urged to' attend an
important meeting this Tuesday.
I...ebruary 15. during common
hour.

According to Coach 'Clarence
Stoner all interested students
must attend. Ifyou cannot attend
or have any problems see Coach
stoner in his office at Erie Hall.
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MACE
ELECTRONICS

2631 WEST BTH
ERIE, PA.

Bayview Auto
Supply

3860 Peach Street
26 Peninsula Drive

HighPerformance Center
1842West 12th .

8:30-5:30 Mon.thru Sat.
Evenings 7:00-9:00
Mon. through Fri.

Discount to all students

Kel 's Hotel
Good food

Good Drink
Good Company

Avoid Cafeteria Blahs
Kitchen open 11 a.m. to 10
p.m.

N-Y-
Rte. 20

Stateline, N.Y.

If you are pregnant
and need help

I days call 24 hours
215-811-7100

Woman's Free Choice Non-Profit Organization
Woman's Free Choice

Harerford City Ave.
Phila., Pa. 19151


